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Pratt &Kintzing,
A'o. 95, North tVater-jireet,

HAVE I7ORl7 OR SALE,

70 TONS HEMP,
3000 ufhuU low-priced-fait

4 pipe® choice old port wiae
ICo boxes claret
30 ton roll UrimtVone
40 keg* yellow ochre
20 di_». p-.-arl barley

A few barrel* Irntilles
120 boxes Havanna sugars

J000 tlemy-johns
ioc boxes window gJafs

few cfaefts liquor cases
4 calks hog's bridles
Ihhd. blocking \u25a0> TWINE2do fail j

A few bundles German steel
Severalpackages flares, and pencils

3 hogsheads giue
4 packages men' flippers
1 do. bnnting for colours
2 do. quills

A few barrels naval stores, &c. &c.
And as usual, a great variety of

Ticklenburghs, hempen linens, oz-
hefTan% brown rolls, patterbornes, checks,

flripes, &c. &c. which they will fell on reaionable
terms.

m>y' 18. tuth3 w

Madeira wine.
TOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
18 Pipes of Madeira Wine,

GIDEON HILL WELLS,
Market-ftre.t, No- 135.

3aw4w
John Miller, Jun.

No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.
Has for Sale.

Coffees,
Baftas,
Mamoodies,

Patna "J
Romai and £ Handkerchiefs.
Mulmul j

Theforegoing goods are now to befold at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Many of these Goods n ay be printed to

advant £a in this oountry
moy fls

Taffirtes,
Colicoes,

3a\vtf
For Sale,

By WILIAM MQTT,
No. 14.5, Market-street,

Very low for'CASH, or a ftiort Credit,
A large assortment of printed cotton hand'fs.

Do. bandannas, Romalls and shawls,
2 Trunks printed cottons,
Best Englifti lutefU'mgs, modes,
7-4 fuperfine cloths,
Several packages afiortedhand'fs unopened,
18 caiks pewter aflorttd,
1 cask bar tin,
t trunk ferrets 4d & 6d,
I trunk furniture fringes,
Black and white laces and edgings.

may 11. lawlj.

FOR SALE
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

20 pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cannon? g pounders

25 coils rigging* from 1 I-4 to 5 inch,
35 hhds. of bell James River Tobacco.

Willing rd Francis,
r Penn-Street.
tn *h & (at tfMay ii.

DONATION LANDS. -

Notice is hereby given,

THAT Claims for Donation Lands granted
by the State of Pennfylvama to the Offi-

cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will be received at
the Offi:e of Comptroller General of said State
until the jft September next inclusive, and that
the I'uSfcribers at.thorifed by law will fit as r.
Board at the laid Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the firenooll until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatifitd
C airns already tiled, as well as those which
may be filed on or before the said firs day of
September next.

John Donnaldso-n, Comt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Pf.ter Baynton, Treas'r.

Department of Aceounts of ?

Per.niv'vania, May 15, '99. )
{»6) diw (m.w.fa tf)

"'English wrought Nails.
Imparted in the Jhifs Molly and Diana, from

LIVERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6rt, Bd, lod, nd, and

iod, flat points suitable for the southern
market?'id, Bd, iod, 12d, and iod, fine drawn
fhr.rps?alfo s, 3, 4. 6 clouts?lprigs?-
lucks?fsnpper nails?Dieathiag nails,

fOR SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.
17,-j Market-street

for sale
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near liftb-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,

6 1-2 feet long, 10 cwt. each, aiid feet
long. IS cwt ? each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto?6 pounders, 5 1-2 feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, 12, 18 & 24

pounders, weighing 6 t-2, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

Boarding Pikes 3nd Cutlafles;
EngUih Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6,9 12,18 and 24th. round Shot;
6, 0, 18 and 241b; dou 1 lc-headed do.
9, 18 and 241b. Cannifler Shot.

Alio a quantity ofbell Englifb, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottles.

Tauntan Ale in calks of 7 dozen each,
march 8. law tf

Notice is hereby Given,
i-j-HAT application will be "made for the ifTue

1 of certificatesfor twen'y two (hares of the
Stock of the Bank of thcU niled StatM, in lieu
of the undermentioned certificates for a like
number of snares of the stock of the laid Inlli-
t, tioii, in favour of James E< k'ey ColUy, of
Liverpool, loft by the capture of the D ana,
Richard Kirkbride, matter, on a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, Great-Britain, v\z.

Two certificates, No. 27,005 and 27001 far
five (hares each. Three certificates. No. 27002
and 27004, for four shares each.7 G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Bank of the United States, ) tawjm

May »799- >

L^JB*r^saa_S*»

. V-

Nc%v-1 \<rk, May 16, r799-
GENERAL ORDERS.

f"HE following disposition of the two regiments
of Artillerists and Engineers has been adopt-

ed. Of the firft regiment, one battalion cornmad-
ed hy major Rivardi, is assigned to the Western ar-
my ; another batteliott commanded by major Free-
man, is to garrison the posts in Georgia and South
Carolina ; anoth-rbafa ion commanded by major
Ford, is to garrison the posts in North Carolina,
Virginia and Maryland, and the remaining battal-
lion eommarded by major Touflard, is refcrved for
theferVice ofc the field.

Of the second regiment, onebattalion command-
ed by major Brooks, is to garrison the posts in De-
laware, Pennsylvania, New-Jersey, and New-
York ; another battalion commanded by major
Jackson, is to garrison the posts in Conne<siicat,
Rhode-Island, Maflachufetts and New-Hampshire,
and the remaining battalion (one not having yet
been raifrd) commanded by major Hcop-5, is re-
served for the service of the field.

The definitive arrangements of officersto there-
fpedlive cempanies of the battaliosef the firft re-
giment, annexed to the Western army is referred
to Colonel Burbeck.

The following i* established with to the
other battalions.

Of that commanded by major Freeman one com-
pany is to be officered by Mjchacl Kalterfein, capt.
George Izard, and Jonathan Robefon, lieutenants;
another by Abimael Y; Nicoll captain, William
Morris and Howell Cobb lieutenants ; another by
John M'Clelland capta>i, Robert Rowan and Staats
Rutladge lieutenants; another by Frederick Frye
captain. Horatio Dayton and Samnel Fowles lieu-
tenants.

Of that commandedby major Ford, one compa-
ny is tobe officeredby Richard Blackburn capt,

John Saunders and Jamc», .Triplett lieutenants;
another by fames Bruff aaptain, Henry Muhlen-
burj and James P. Heath lieutenants; another by
Ebenezer Maffey captain, EbcnezerBeebe lieuten-
ant ; another SyStaat3 Morris captain,Philip Lan-
dai and Samuel T. Dyfon lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major Touffard, one
company is to be officeredby George Ingerfoll capt
Pu'ter A Darnfy lieutenant; another by William
Littlcfield captain, George Rofs lieutenant; ano-
ther by Joseph Elliott captain, James House and
William Yates lieutenants ; another by Nehemiah
Freeman captain, Philip Rodrique and Warham
Shepherd lieutenants.

The arrangement with rcfpedl to the second re-
giment is as follows.

Of the battalion commanded by major Brooks
one company is to be officered by James Read capt
Theodore Memminger and Robert W. Oiborne
litutenats ; another by Callender Irvine captain,
George W. Carmichael and Charles Wollftoncraft
lieutenants ; another by James Still captain, Philip
Stewart and Patrick C.Harris lieutenants; another
by Walter L. Cochran captain, Vfilliam L. Coo-
per and Robert Heaton, jun. lieutenants.

Of thatcommanded by major Jackson, one com-
pany is to be officeredby Decius Wadfworth capt.
Nathaniel Leonard and Francis Gibfon lieutenants;
another by John Henry captain, John W. Living-
fton andT. Knight lieutenants ; anothtrby Lemuel
Gates captan, George W. Duncan and George
Waterhoufe lieutenants; another by Amos Stcd-
dard captain, William Steele andLeonard Villiams
lieutenants.

Of that commanded by major Touffard,one com-
pany is to be officered by William M'Rhea captain
James White and John Fergus, jup. lieutenants ;

another by Samuel Eddins captain, lexander D.
Pope and John Leybourn lieut.'iVartts ; another by
Francis H Huger. captain, William Deveaux and
JamesB.Many lieutenants; another by John Blfhop
captain, John Hancock and David Evans, jun. lieu-
tenants.

It isexpe«sted that the officersnotat prefentwith
tkeir companies, and not nn the recruiting service,
or.on some other service, by the fpeeial command
of majpr general Hamilton, will immediately join
thfcm ; and the companies not alrerdy at the above
mentioned destinations, are to be held in readinefa
to proceed to them, for which further orders wifl
Ihortly be gives.

A true Extract,
PHILIP CHURCH,

Aid-de-Camp.
may»j

FOR SALE,
At the two m'tle /lonc, on the Weffabickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'

or the whole together, a» may suit the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 1-1

feet front, by 43 l-a deep, a scullery, milk house,
pump, ice houfn, and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by 32, with ftallsfor 15 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk, house supplied
hy a spring. The grounds arc well manuned, and
laid out in good (lile, with an abundance of oma-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation healthy and
high, commanding a view of the pity and Dela-
ware. There is also a small diflancefrom the man-
sion jhoufe a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fersterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 171,(Jhefnut Street

Mareh 14,

Lost, last evening,
A GREY-HOUND,

of theEnglish breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
name 6f Thomas Sterling on it ; body quite

white,except a small spot 011 her left fide? each
cheek of a dove dolour ; aafwers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has takon her up, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, lhall be rewarded,

may 10 §

Laji No/ice.
THE Commissioners appointed for carryjng

isto effedl the Twenty-First Article ofthe
Treaty of Frisndfhip, Limits and Navigation,
between his Catholic Majsfty and the United
States of America, hereby giye notice to tliofe
persons whole claims have been filed in due'time
but who have not yet furnifhed the neceflary
docsments, toprsduce the fame at their office,
en or before the seventeenth day of Augustnext

By order of the Commissioners,
PETER I.OHRA, secretary.

Philadelphia, May if, 1799. Him

f
LONDON, January i, 1799-

500 Guineas Reward.
LOST this evening, between five and fix

o'clock, in the neighbourhood of Grace-
churchJlreet, a BLACK CASE, containing the
following ?

Bank Notes and Drqps,
with sundry Rills of Exchange, not due :

£IOOO N0.19191 dated J Dec. 179
10;o 864, *6 Nov. Ditto
1000 184, "Dec 0

1000 X7l»,
,000 1514. ir D.tto D; tto

A Draft on Mess. Hankey and Co. £<3 »3«-
Ditto Dorien and Co. 3°7 7

Dino Carnet and Co. 30 16
Ditto Stephenlon and Co. 51 4
Ditto Rogers and Co, 33 ?

Ditto Prefcot and Co. 37 «

Ditto Harcourt and Co. 17 10

Ditto Smith, Payne and Co. 20 15
Ditto Dorien and Co. £4s 7 s
Ditto Lc Fcvre & Co. 11a ia 6
Ditto Ditto - ' - B*o ° 0

A bill drawn on Fleming & Wake,B rtv Lane,

by Fleming, & payable to Ormord.dated Nov..5,
two months after date, One ditto
on Fell, No 32 Oil Change, by Hall, ifid
payable to Smith, dated Nov. 30. at two months
after date, for/111 19s?One ditto on Savwell
& sons, Wood.lfreet, by Ball, and payable to

Braddock, dated Dec. 19, att»o mon'hs, for
£.30. One ditto on Eden, Wood street, by
William?, payable to order, dated Nov. 1. at
ehree mjnths for £3O as?One ditto on Neale
& Co. St. Paul's Church Yard, by Adams, and
payable to Kencorighi, dated Dec. 7th, at two

months,.for/14. ?One 4itto on Stewart, Ked
CrofsSquare, by Yuung, and payable to Mar-
lhall, dated Nov. aa, at two months, for £33.
2s. <)d.? One ditto on Royd's, Buklerlbury, by
Lord, and payable to Jackson, dated Dec. 3
at two months, for £lß.?One ditto on Miller
and Co. Gracethurih Itreet, by Redway, and
pryable to Hartley, dated Dec.6, at two months
for £SO. ?One ditto on Spitta & co. Lawrence
Pountney Lane, byLange, and payable to Hoyle
dated Nov. at two months, lor £t6i.

Whoever mayhave found the above, and will
bring them to Mefirs. Atkinfon & Robfon, No. a
Welt End of Koyal Exchange, shall immediate-
ly receive Five Hundred Guiaras Reward with-
out any further Trouble.

N. B. No greater Reward will be offered, a«
payment of the whole is flopped, and the loss
made known throughout this Country and Con
tinent

April 19
NOTICE.

aawam

THE Public are rcqusfted not to receive any
draft's, note*, obligations or bills of any kind

drawn in favor of orindorfed by
Abijab Hunt.
J. il A. Hunt.
Jesst if Abijab Hunt.

\u25a0eniah Is" Abijab Hunt.
Abijab & Jno. IV. Hunt.
Snefyrats, 55" Co.

fhofe on whim they aTe drawn are a!fo deflrcd to
suspend acceptance, until reference be had to the
fu&ftriber.' \u25a0'

About twenty thousand Dollars of hills of the
ab>ve description havirg been taken from the car-

rier near the mouth of Tennessee river by a party
of Indian*. SAMUEL MEEKRR.

April 26. tu th&f tf
10 T ICE,

THE Crediorsof Timothy 1 Cafhmari are dcfir-
ed to tate notice that he hath applied to the

Hon. Couit ofCommon Pleas,*for obtaining the
benefit of the L»w patted the 4th day of April,'9B.
for the " Bendif of insolvent debtors," and the
Court hasheenjlcafed to appoint the 14th day of
this present mrith for hearing the fubferiber and
his creditors, at ihe '.tnte t)onfe in this city, where
they may atteni if they think proper.

TIMOTHY CASEMAN.
Philadel] ihia, june Bth", '99

Notice to Creditors.

THE Creditors of the Subscriber, will
please to take notice, that he hath applied to

the honorable Judges of the Court of Common Picas
in and for the co»nty ot Phiadelphia, fir the benefit
of the aft of Aflcmbly, pafled for the reliet of in"
solvents, on the 14th day of -ipril, 1798, and they
have appointed the 24th of June, mftant, at 10 o'elock
in the morning, for the hearing of him and his ere.
ditors, at the StateHoufe, in the city of Philadelphia,
when and where flev may attend if they think orpper

NICHOLAS FAGON.
Philadelphia June 8, '99. 3

Cepper Warehouse, "

Late ALEXANDER. BISL/tND, iff Co
No, 101, Market-Strsit,

ROBERT KID,
HAVlNGfiurthafed the Stock <>f Hieabovefirm,

Solicit J the patronage of the public arid their
friends; whett they may depend on being served on
the verybelt turns with the following goods :

?v.%.?

A generalaflortment of Copper Bott©ms
ami Sheets, foiCoppcr Smiths and othe: purpoles,

Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin aid Crowley Steel,
Tin in and Bra fs Kettlesin Nests,

With a large aid general aflortment of Ironmongery,
feb. 16. giw w££ftf

Twerty Dollars Reward.
DESERTED,

FROM th« Marihe Barracks, corner of Fil-
bert and rhirteenth-ftfeets, in the City ofPhiladelphia,the28th day of this tnflant Two

Marines, by fade Tailors, one John Crawford
(the second tine of his de/ertion J five feet seven
inches high,fair cowiplexion, hair tut close,
dark eyes, flin built.?The other, Hilary Bishop
five feet fix nches high, ruddy complexion,
sandy hair, a.-emarkable ringworm on the left
of his lip.? (iVent off in uniform.)

N. B. T.ey took with them one brown
cloth Coat, >ne blue cloth Coat, and many
other articlesjot knewnat present-

IV. W. BURROWS,
Majr Commandant of MariHe Corps

may 29

Ttlf. SUBSCHJJiER,
'"J ~AKES this method of acquainting the pub-

A. lie that for some timepift he has been en-
gaged in colle&ing debts on comraiffion. He
would have no objetfhon of going to any part
of the State, to examine Land or Land Offices,
record deeds, &c. He flatters bimfelf that he
(hall by promptness and address be able to iatis-
ly thole,that may employ him.

JOSEPH H. FLEMING,
No. 63, Queen-street, Southwark.

jure 3 m3t

Notice.
fubfcriber, having been appointed ad-

X mjniflratoryf the eftatc of Mr. John Lup-
ton, late of tW city, merchant, deceased, re-
queflsthofe whc are indebted to said estate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
acaifirt the fame to exhibit them to him with
oi.t delay.

April 2$

VV. MEREDITH,
No. 16, <outh Fourth street.

duJ-m

. -

Removal.
Thomas Clayton, Hafiter,

HAP remoed to No. 126, south Front street,where h intends carrying on his business as
formerly, andhas on hand a complete afiortment
of his own mnufa&ured ladies, gentleirten andchildrens' iu!y r 7

HATS.
Canada leaver&Mijk-ratSkins,

With a affortmenc of FURS, alwaysfor fale.?Hahas received per the late arrivalsfrom LonHofiia complete aflortmentof
Fajhmable Engtifh Hats,

Which he nw offers for sals at very reducedprices.
jc««. 29 >aw6m

Ps
i.-j «? i-

"
"

-V* " '

ISSXTSf^

REMOVAL.
ROBERT COE 5c SON,

. HAVI gKMOV.KB' THBIn . ?/.
_ .

an# Store,
to No. 17S, Market"Street, nearly the
Conneftogoe Waggon, where IoV
Sw ufuaf, home manufa&ured at>4 MK"orce? ®j[
es of almost every defcriptlon, toge:he» with-^g-
neral assortment of Ironmongery, 0WI«y, »*>*

lery, and Brass wares, to which rhcy e*j>eit t>)
the spring vessels, an ample addition

4fh TO. eodtf

of George Hill to the Judg"
J the Court of Cainmon Pleas for the eoua-
y of Philadelphia, for the benefit of the ailot
he General Aflembly of Pennfylvama pafled
the 4 th dsy of April 1798, entitfed an a« pro-
viding that the person of a debtor (hall not be

liable to imprisonment for debt after delivering
up his eflate for the benefit of his creditors, un.
less he hath been guilty ®f fraud or embezzle-
ment ?said Court have appointed tVe 14th inft.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon to heir him and
his creditors, at the ftatehoufe or wtleiefoever
the said Court fiiall then be hblden.
: junr 6. tKfr.t«4thHßt

CITT BRIDGE.
THE Pre fiden t and Directors of the Company

incorporated for the purpose of ereaing a

Parmanent Bridge over the River Schuylkill, ator
near the City ofPhiladelphia, having contracted
with the Seledl and Common Councils of the laid
City lor a site tor such Bridge at the weft end ot

High street, hereby give NOTICE?That a pre-
mitim of Two HsndredDollars will be paid by the
said Direftors fer the mod approved plan of a

Bridge for the said site, the calculation of which
(hall be confident with the following general lim-
tanons.

The material to be of wood, iron or (tone, or
of thsfe articles combined.

The conflruition to be suitable to the character
of the river which is as follows?fubje<St to excel-
five frefiies, occasionally flopping above or below
the said High-street, in the firft; instance breaking
leofe and bringing down large maffesof ice, tim-

ber, &c. in the latter instance causing a back wa-
ter swell which has equalled to 19 feet above low
water level, and at that height covering a trait
of groundnear j miles in length, by a very con-
siderable width?Therefore,

As few piers as can be confident with fafcty,
or without a pier if equally fafe and perman«nt.

The opening between the abutments to be not
more than 400 feet, nor less than 3CO feet.

The plans to be accompanied with elevations?
explanatory descriptions and e&imates?the esti-
mates to fpecify the quantity of materials of each
kind, thefeparate and collective cost thereofwhen
wrought and laid or fixed, the quantity of filling
in or dry arches with the backing fnperdi u£ture
and causeways complete.

Offerings confident with the foregoing will be
received'at any time previous to the firft day ofAu-
gust next,?

A fcition of the river Schuylkill with the adja-
cent grounds on each fide at the weft end ot High-
ftreet will he fliewtt to those personS who may be
desirous of exhibiting plans a'.id efiinaates;

JOHN DORSEY ,- fee'ry, pr® tem.
Philadelphia, May 15,« J99-
The printers of news-papers throughout the U-

nitud States are requcfted to ii)fcrt the above a few
times, tuths ift'A

City Bridge Subscription.
Prcfident and p rcftors of the Compa-

ny for erei.ling a permanent Bridge over
the river Schuylkill, at or near the city ot Phi-
adb IpWk, having,ai the time of their firft pub-
lication, received subscriptions to near half the
amount of the capital or joint stock thereof ;

fufptnded further felicitations until a lite on
which to eredl (aid bridge fhotfld be procured.?
That objefl bei .g now effefled, by a purehafs
of the neceflary property at the weft end of
High street, on both fides of the river Schuyl

Public Notice ts Qiven,
That the book for Subftripttons to the capital or
bint flock of the said company will be opened at
their office No. aj, nor:h Fifth Street, on M'onr-
day the loth of June next, and continue open
from ten to one o'clock everyday (Sunday's
excepted) until the whole shall be fubferibed for,
on the terms fpecificd in the a<St of incorpora-
tion.?

The time is extended in order to afford op-
portunity to the friends of this important un-
dertaking, on the weft fide of Schuylkill, or
at a diitance, to participate in an object of great
public good.?Subscriptions and deposits may
neverthelafs be previously nude at the Treasur-
er's office, No. 13 Church alley, fubjeifk toa pro-
portionate reduction on the amount of fubfcrip-
tSons over and above the limited number of
shares, if any there shall be, St theetid of the
13th day of June enfising.

In the joth fe<slionof the law of inaorporati-
on it is ensiled, that the nett profits on tolls
may equal, but shall aot exceed lj per cent an-
nually ; and that the excess shall compose a fund
for the redemption of the said bridge.

A port
ceive all communications, prints or drawings, on
the fubjefls of bridges, ancient or modern, buil-
ding in water, cements, mortar centres, caffoons
cofiVr-dams, or any information which may
tend to mature the knowledge of the direilors
previous to the intendedereftion : They arefwl-
icited, care will be taken of them, and return-
ed if desired.

JOHNDORSEY, Secryprotem.Philadelphia, May mwf 13J
Patent Ploughs,

| ' for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfioh
u , !1

1
a
,
rd yvre,,s

' Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury?and Jeffe Evans, Lumber
ton, Those who have used them give them thepreference to any other kmd, as tfeey require

i* tcam' br«k the ground bstter are kept inorder at less expence and arefold at acheaoerrate?the plan is much Amplified and cnnfifU ofbut one ptece of cast iron, with the handles andbeam ef wood ; they may befixedwith wrmiphtlays and coulter, to be put on-with screws andtaken off at pleasure
Patent tights for vending w«h formaking themmay be had by applyingto JohnNewbeld, or the fubfenber No. 212 Northrront-ltreet.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,A number of valuable of Land, wellsituated for Mill,, ] ron .Vorksor Farms, most-ly improved, lying chiefly in the county of Hun-tingdon state of Pennsylvania. Those who mayincline to v,ew them will please to apply toJohH Canan efq.nearHuntingdon.

Claries Ncwloldt
tawtf

AJUJL PERSONS,INDEBTED to the Estate of AbrahamA Dicks, Sheriff of the Coanty ofDelaware, are requestedto nuke immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands agwnftlaid Estate to authenticate am! present them forfetilement. Also, all thosewho have deposited
writings witfci said! deceaftd to apply for them to
, . r WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'rSpringfield, DelawarecoiiptyyT'ft mo. Bth, 1790. f
jia. 8 Jawtf

'
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TREASURY DEPARTMEN T.
March i t'jj 179J.

PU3MC NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVi.\\
Pursuant to the aiH of Congrrfs passed on 1 | )(.til day of Juae, one thovfdnd, fcven hi. .

drfd and ninety fix, "an aft resuht-ing the grants of Is*4 ipFopnated for mi);]
tary services, and fop the society of Unit-dBrettiren-for propagation the gospel amorethe Heathen and the »a supplementary tothe laid recited ail pafFed on the fecoad day 0(March, one thonfand seven hundred andnine-tynine to ivit: , .

THAT the trafl of Land herein aftescribed, namely, " beginningat the North Weft
running thence fifty miles due south, along thewellern boundary of the said ranges thencedue VVell to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri.vcr ; thence up the Main Branch of the (aid ri."ver to the place where the Indian boundary linecrofT;s the fame thence along the said boun-dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf-k.ngum river at the eroding pijee abr.ve FortLawrence j thence down the {aid river, toth«point where a line run due weft from the plactof beginning, will interfed the said river 3;hence along the line so run to the plare of be-sinning has been divided into townlhips 0£
five miles square, and (rationalparts of town(hips ; and that plats and surveys of the liij
ownftiips and (rational pans of townfliio, are
Jepofited in the offices of the Register of therreafury and Surveyor General, for the infpti*ion of aU persons concerned.

It.
The holders of ftich warrants as have been

>r (ball be granted for militaryfer vicesperform-\u25a0d during the late war, are required to prtfenthe fame to the Register of the Treafnrv, atorne time prior to the twelfth day of Februaryn the year, one theufand eight hundred, flhe purpole of being registered ; No registryvi'll however be made of any less quantity Hub1 quarter township, or four thoufar.d acre?
111.

Th« prrority of location of the warrants whichnay be presented and reentered in manner afore,
aid, prior to th« 11th day of February in therear one thousand eight hundred, will imnieJiate.y after the said day, be determined hy lot, in thenode drcfcribed by the a<st firft recited

' *

M

The hoi >ls of regiftertd warrants, fl lal| onMonday the i;th day of February, in the y?-1800, in the order ol which the priority ot locati-on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, ?\u25a0crfon-aliy, or by th«ir agents, defig*atein w-ritir ga - the*office »f the Register of the Treaftiry, the particu-lar qparter townlhips flexed by them refpeitively
and such ofthe (aid hatriers as (hall not ddfiVnafrfcheir locations on the faidday, lhall bepoftponed
in locating such warrants to all other hvideis ofrcgifterct! warrants.

The h(?lder« of warrants for military fervict#fufficient to cover one or more quarter townlljm,
or trails of four thousand acres each ; (hall, at anytime after Monday the i?th day 0 fFebfu.irv, 1800and prior to the firft day of January, lßoi,'be al-low. d to remitter the said warrants in manner afeflrefatd," and forthwith to make Ucatiom thereforon any trad or trails of land not before locatedVI.

All warrants or claims for lands on account ofmilitary fervfees, which fliallnotbe registered andlocated bffoDe the firft day of January,?802, are bythe fupplemenfary aft ol Congteft herein beforerecited, passed on the l'econd day of March, iinn
declared to be fofeverbarrei. '

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year ahove mentioned.

OLIVER WOLGOTT.
Stc. of tbe Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
\u25a0VTOTIOE IS HEREBY OlvS^'b^irJ
r r"! "" f"4, P afl«d during the profent fcf-fion «f Concrefs, so much of the a£ entituledAn Aa makingfurther provision for the sup.port of public credit, and for the r.demrt.oH"of the public debt"? pa fled the third day ofMarch, one thousand Feven hundred andmncty-fave, as bars from settlement or allowance,Certificates, commonly called Loan Office andfinal settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-ferefts, is suspended until che twelfth day 01Jane, which willbein theyear one thousand sevenhundned and ninety nini.

That on the liquidation and settlementof tk«5 Cl tificates, and Indents of Interest, at th 61 reaniry, the Creditors will be entitled to receiveCertificatesof funded Thrcr Per Cent. Stockequal
to the amount ot the said Indents, and the arrear-ages of inter eft due on their said Certificates, priorto the firft day of January one thonfand sevenhundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the fjid Loan Officeand final lettiement Certificates, with the incereftt creon, since thefirft day ol January, onethou-
-1 and seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the
payment of imereft and reimburfcment of princi-pal, equal to the firms which would have beenpayable thereon, if the said Certificates had Iveenfubferibed, ptfrfuant to the A&s making provisiontor the debts of the United Statesr contracted dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of othersums, equal to the market value 6f the remaining
Stock, which would have befen breamed by suchfuhferiptions which market value will
be determinedby the Comptroller of theTreafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,

Junea8 Secretary if'
? !»*«

Valuable Property for Sale.
VI ; r > *

FOR SALE,
THAT well known Eltate, cafled

SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residence
of General John Cadwaladar, fituite on Sa/lafras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?costairving a-
bout i 900 acres of prime LAND,upwards of jco
of which are in woods. The Buildings areail ex-
cellent, and consist ©f a handfoaie DWclling Houie,
two la,.ge Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty
horfes,a specious treading floor under cover,a gra*
nary,two Jverf'eer's houfe:*,tworangetoftwa fie-
ry bulldingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak koufe,&e. &c ?The
whole Estate being nearty surrounded by water, it
requires butlHtle fencing, and has a good Shad and
Herring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphiaand Baltimore markets,with
two landingson a navigable river but a feoi:t fail
IrOm Baltimore. There is a larjje Peach, and two
large Apple Orchards on the prem:fes;alio, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits of differentkinds. The foil »

nioftly a rich loom.?The whoJe wUI befoldtoge
theror divided»intof*nallar farms(forwbichthebui!*
dingsare conveniently situated) as may fuittbepur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, coafitHp.gofHcr-
cfes. Cattle, Sheep Bcc. will also be difpofedof.?
J'or furtherparticularsapply to George Hastings
on the prcmifes,or to the f übferiber, in Philadelphia

December 12.
ARCHIBALD M'CALL,-J uN*
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